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HOLIDAY

DIARY

CHILDREN'S MATINEE

m

ON JAN 29

~ by Bill O'Hayer

Social and extra-curricular activities
On Monday night, January 24, yGreen
reigned supreme in the collective as well
Virow the Xblacs*' will open its six-day
as individual sense of the word during the
past holiday season. A retrospective glaii-ve stand, according to Carlson Thomas, the
over the highlights shows ouy annual Home director of the Savannah Playhouse of AJC.
The play will be presented in the auditorium
coming to h >ve been the predominant event.
of Jenkins Hall and Mr. Thomas feels cer
Festivities for alumni and students were
opened officially with a gala parade of floats tain that "Lilacs," a musical, will surpass
all other Playhouse productions. In short,
representing eve: / h/ ah and organisation o_
the college. The entry of the Science Club
it's terrific.
Th<= cast, With the exception of three peo
was adjudged the best float in the proces
ple,
is made up entirely of Armstrong stusion and won the silver cup.
Thrills lor sportslovers were supplied oy d 0 nt se
The play will be presented in five settings
the basketfcai earn, host for part of the
evening, as they scored a spectacular 63 5 0 with singing, dancing and acting combined to
make a wonderful play.
victory ov ;J Brewton-Parker.
k brilliant reception and dance furnished
delightful entertainment for those enthusias
tic devotees of bebop and the waltz> Bert
Jones and Ann Brown were crowned fresh
man king and queen by Clark Blanton and
Jerry 3ieg, last year's reigning couple.
New Years parties were numerous as
students turned merrymakers and rang in
the New Year with gay revelry and carefree
abandon, unmindful of the fact that in its
wake followed the winter quarter and three
months of hard study.
GLEE CLUB
PRESENTS PROGRAM
Arthur M. Gignllliat, registrar, conducted
the assembly last Wednesday in the absence
of Foreman M. Hawes, president. Mr. Gig
nilliat welcomed the new students to the
school
announced that the new student
cent:
-he Hunt building is rapidly neariag completion.
_
After Mr. Gignllliat completed his remar
the program was turned over to R. Clifton
(continued on p. 2, col.

Mr. Thomas has set aside Thursday afte

noon, January 27, as matinee> tune"°
ing'performance is schedule
or
and the matinee will be presente
or
school children of Savannah.
Invitations have been extended to those
people who helped with the box office chores
during the last play. Such a goo j
done that Mr. Thomas feels a repeat per
formance would make "Lilacs
a rousing

success. Anyone interested should^contact
Madison Brower. The same invitation is
extended to those ushered the last
Those r.»rle will Please contact Joe Magee.
AJC ENROLLS 439
FOR WINTER QUARTER
0 fficiRegistration for the winter quarter of
aliv closed yesterday with 439 students enairy cioseu y
'
nq are vets under
rolled. Of this number, 119 are vei
f-w r I Bill and 2 0 are student nurses from
Ihe Warren Candler Hospitiil School of NursZ l M ". Josie Nelson of the business offce
stfkd The registrar's office announced that
he no f i • 1

-hangeS-
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SCHEDULITIS
A NEW DISEASE "" "" "
The following information on schedulitis
is passed on to these unfortunate individuals
who have suffered mental agony while wrest
ling with their schedules for this quarter so
as to get in the required courses,
There have been cases where students
have been blessed with compact schedules
for two or three quarters and then—wham.
.Schedulitis, that inevitable catastrophe which
bma.'.is many of us when scheduling our
courses for any given quarter.
It consists of having to choose between two
i equired subjects available only on the same
hour of the same day. Except when one of
them is offered at another hour...e .g. 5 p.m.
in the afternoon.
It also consists of having your normal load
schedule stretched over the entire daystarting at 8 a.m. and finishing at 5 p.m.,
with several impossible-to-utilize free peri
ods in between.
Schedulitis is a source of agitation for the
conscientious and a challenge to the stout
hearted. No one is immune to it.
...Dave Rogers
(continued from page 1)
Campbell, director of the Armstrong Glee
u.,. „nder his direction the Glee Club ou*
by Mr e n ght £ t p r ° g r a m t h a t included solos"
by Mr. Campbell and Aubrey Hayes.
Tne program.was: The PilpT-irrO= /-v
Glee Club; Through the Year J»
^orus,
Ere You Walk rf
j-f * e a r s, Hayes; Where
e e C l u b ; Invictus, Havest -«
« '
a Rose, Glee Club- The <?1
Club: Softlv as in a x*
Sleigh, Glee
S
u
n
r
i s e > Campbell; The Heavens -reT'm
It ; '<-»• nl.„. Chorus. Glee Club" ^

It u %V

A PRINTED SCHOOL PAPER?
. -Since the Beginning of th e fall quarter
the Ink-well has..managed to come out at
least once a week., either-on Monday or
Friday, with the exception of the Monday
after Thanksgiving. This quartet the star
will continue to print the paper once am
and distribute it to you on Friday unless
you. the students, call for a drastic chat;
It would be possible for' us to put out
printed newspaper similar to most other
college newspapers, but it would meanib
we would have to have more cooperation
from the student body. It would be necessary to sell about $500 in ads to put out
printed paper every other week until the
end of the spring quarter. There are, o:
course, disadvantages in putting out this
type of paper, the chief one being thatpaper would have to go to press almost!
week before it is distributed, which woi
make it difficult to have fresh news int.
paper. As it is being printed now it is
possible for the Inkwell to contain some
late news, but this would be out of t he,
tion with a printed paper.
Think it over and feel free to drop
the Inkwell office, Room 205 Armstro-building, and tell us what you think woobe best. After all, this is your school *
the Inkwell is your school paper.
.
IT4 S LARYNGITIS THEY HAVE M AYBi
3
'Two bits, four bits, six bits, a doll '
Why in the world won't the cheer•leak
holler?"
The preceding cheer is a famili ar
the backers of the Armstrong Geeche e
so far there has been no answer fr orr '
cheerless cheerleaders.
bh
Maybe all three of the supposedly
yellers in A.J.C." have laryngitis or ^
similar throat ailment; although it °
seem peculiar that this illness stri e
at basketball games. Certainly it c °
be that they who are to start the en ^
don't have any themselves. ^° rr ° rS c0 il
_______
(continued on

T H E IN K W E L L , J a n u a r y 7 , 1 9 4 9

p a g e t h re e

AS I SEE 'EM
bY
si
/
e
I. DAVID JEJ&'f*?* /
The subject of discussiorftoday is Francis
Brannen, Most of us are aldpe of the fact
that he is the business manager of the school.j
He also instructs in engineering drawing on 1
the side. Is that character^.tight with the
college's money? Have yoy«ver tried to
get something from him—like an ele ctric
wire or a little money for a desperately need
Tommy R idgway adding spice to the bal
ed gadget? He just looks at you pleasantly,
cony sce ne last Wednesday at assembly....
smiles°and then answers with a polite but
Dick McDonald seen talking to a girl,...no,
definite NO. I bet that he has combination
no, n o......Archie Whitfield hard at work on
locks on all of the drawer sun his house. Lookl
his novel about the men who go down to the
into his baby brown eyes arrct-you will see,
sea in ships. He says it's just salty, not
not the usual black pupils, but two dollar
spicy.
marks. $ $. He squeezes a quarter so hard
PRELUDE TO LOHENGRIN
that George Washington is riding sidesaddle
W e know that Cupid is a pretty busy ielon the eagle. To walk up to Mr. Frank and
low. However we were unaware of the proask him for an appropriation is worse than
;ximity of Ms activities last week until rumwalking into a large investment corporation..
j ors w ere heard of the following engagements
he takes a gallon of blood and your right
| of A rmstrong students: Jimmy Green to
arm for security. And just try to use that
|Harriet Kiefer and Pug Johnson to Jean
mimeograph machine of his...just try. You
Broadwater,
are liable to get your head handed to you.,
Alumni who became engaged recently are
il guess his parents love him....ole money bag.
Lucicus Cobb to Jean Hudson; Lynn Barker
1 (Ed. note: The opinions ei^ressed above
to Gene Naismitn and Charlie Clantbn to
are those of the writer,Mr. Bergrin jud do
Helen McQuillan.
not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Ink
Former student Evans McDaniel was mar well staff. Mr. Brannen happened to preview
ried to Betty Teston recently.
the above article and assured us that his par

£ox

*

*

*

SEEN AND HEARD
Barbara bemoan
ing her widowhood while Bernie is away..."
diss Morris spending extra hours coaching
the c ast of "Green Grow the Lilacs" in folk
dancing
Cecil Burke looking apprehen
sively across the street at the still empty
chairs and tables of the still empty Snack
Bar....New face on campus: Bylee Hunnicat
of A labama...Old face welcomed back: John
Hyrne,...Eleanor Rich deserting Armstrong
night classes at the Off-Campus center ,
••••Sterner dating the same girl five nights in
a row....Mr. Zahn alone at the movies
Murray Silver losing his heart again, .oh,well
that's his little red wagon...Mr. Pollitzer s>-tiag wi th his date in the balcony on the night
of the H omecoming Dance.. .Hmm... .The stuoent center in the Hunt Building is beginning
to look shipshape and should be open on 01*
a^ont J anuary 15.

ents do love him.)
(continued from page 2)
Perhaps it would help if some new, young
er blood were to be injected into our ane
mic cheerleader corps. Some bright,
eager Freshman girls might be the answers
for which we are looking.
No matter how the question is answered,
it cannot be avoided any more. If no other
solution is found I have some
chrome and throat swabs which I will
only too glad to use on our poor cheerlea
ers, who seem to have a very bad case o
"basketball game laryngitis^

^

H-ary

DISSENSION ON CAGE SQUAD,...POOH
GEECHEES HIT ROAD
A big squabble has arisen in the basket
THIS WEEKEND
ball camp. Thus far there have been two
The basketball team hit the road Thurs
articles in local Savannah newspapers an
day morning to start tossing *em for three
straight nights. The Geechees first tilt was nouncing the dissension in the ranks of the
with Middle Georgia. College in Cochran
Geechee quintet. The trouble seems to have
last night. Tonight will find the team in
arisen over a misunderstanding concerning
Milledgeville ready to do battle with the
practice. The first incident occurred dur
Georgia Military College eagers. The team ing the holidays when a few of t he players
winds up the road trip with a game with
went to practice at what they thought was
West Georgia College. It was these Carrol- the appointed time only to find that the time
ton lads that the Geechees beat in the state
they understood was a little different from
finals last year.
the coach's time. Right away Coach Torrie
Coach Torrie took Adams, Keller, Ridgannounced to the public that there is no co
way, Kramer, Peters, Fogarty, Hudson.
operation among the players. That isn't
Wilson, Palefsky, Campbell, Eitel and Jones the way I heard it.
on this important road trip. Bo Ware and
The boys are doing their best as I see it
Bob Hornstein the managers also accombut someone has gotten upset over amispamed the team. The Geechees scrimmaged understanding that should have easily been
Commercial Tuesday and looked as if they
forgotten. We have an excellent team as fa:
had hit their peak. This road trip will be
as we're concerned and I can't see any w
Vt -ry important because it will show what
son for controversy over any thing that
the team has in the way of endurance. If
could easily be ironed out among the me®'
the boys come through victoriously. Coach
bers of the squad. To make a big issue of
Torrie will have good reason to smile at
the thing would be running away the fans«his prospects for the coming tournament.
have followed the Geechees with proud en*
The team is travelling by automobiles.
thusiasm.
.....Archie Whitfield
QUICKIES...........The excitement over the

basketball team seems to have died down.,
Beavers took the basketball crown lasty® 8no dissension, just a misunderstanding,....
with eight straight wins and they haveal®0The basketball team is still diminishing in
the same team back again this season. Tkc
size. Coach Torrie has cut no men from
team that most experts are giving a chai® £
the squad and yet there are only twelve left
to stop the Eager Beavers are the Scholaron the roster. The team started out with
The latter have added several new playe®
»a
over twenty. Latest losses to the squad are
to their squad and they are the unknown
ft
B. L. iillman and Ernie Friedman. Tillman,
quantity in the race. For the first time ®
a letter man from last year, didn't earn enmany years the Terrapins will enter an in Mi
! ough credits last quarter to play and has sub
tramural race as definite underdogs.
sequently quit school. His loss as an allerps just don't have the stuff that they &
round player will be keenly felt by the Torlast year since several of their squad ha^
riemen, Friedman, a capable youngster with
gone up to the Varsity. The only thing ^
possibilities according to Coach Torriecan be said for the Loafers and the Gator 5
dropped off the team just before the Home
at present is that they will h a v e teams.coming game and hasn't been back out since.
Chick McGarvy, captain of last ye ar 5 •„
1 he cry of the Intramural basketball
state championship team is now playmS
league is—Stop the Eager Beavers. The
the Union Bag cagers
j
lumn)

